
Smart k Silberbere

January White Sale,
The Greatest in the History-- of This Great Store,

is Now Going On.
Aside from a tale when everything in the White line will be

marked greatly un er price, several other features lend unequaled
moment to the occasion.

No news more interesting or more important has gone forth from
this store in a long time. We have prepared carefully and Intel.-'.-

ligently for this sale. Fortuoe has favfagjfciis io many wy ev " '

erything we offer you will be new, clean anoMresh and bought by "V

us under peculiarly favorable conditions, and we'll give you bet-

ter goods for less money than you have ever beeo offered before.

Everything in White :

Muslin Underwear, Sheets and Cases, Counterpanes,
Household Linens, Towels & Handkerchiels, Embroideries,
White Goods, Laces, Muslins, Long Cloths,
Cambrics, White Dress Goods, Silks.'

t

Let every Housewife Profit By This Sale.

Extraordinary-Sal- e

o
Once a year we have this great Lace Sale. Every year seems

an improvement ou the last. To the hundreds who, have, profited
by these sales in the paot this one will need do recnoamenJatioo.

Lack of space prevents pur giving details suffice it to say, it's
the greatest showing of Laces we have ever attempted.

Trochons and Vals
Trochons and Vals
Trochons and Vals

SMART &

OIL CITY, PA.

The Borrowed Dura.
According to a Scottish fireside

rhyme, alluded to by Sir Thomas
Brown In his "Vulgar Errors," three
days were borrowed by March from
April, with a view to the destruction
of some slieep, but the popular fiction
of the borrowed doys is really of older
date.

In the "Complaynt of Scotland,"
printed in 1548, we find: "There eftlr
1 cntrlt in ane grene forest, to ll

the tender yong frutes, becaus
the borlal blnstls of the three boroulng
dais of Mnrchc bed chalsslt fragrant
flureise of evyrle frut-tre- e far atuourt
the Ueldis."

The origin and meaning of the ex-

pression are obscure. It may probably
be founded upon that relapse Into win-

try weather which Is often noticed at
the close of March and which seems
to snatch a few days from Jhe promise
of opening spring. A similar funcy
has prevailed In the highlands of Scot-

land in connection with the first two
months of the year. London Answers.

A Qnalnt Introduction.
It is told of the late Clarence King,

the ethnologist, thnt he met John Uus-kl- n

in a picture shop, and his com-

ments were so delightfully phrased
that Kuskiu took him to his heart, in-

viting him to Conlston and offering
hiiu one of his two greatest water col-

ors by Turner. "One good Turner,"
said King, "deserves another," and
took both.

King once wrote from San Francisco
to John Hay the following letter of in-

troduction: "My Dear John My friend,
Horace F. Cutter, in the next geolog-

ical period will go east. - It would be a
catastrophe if he did not know you.
You will 'swarm in, as the Germans
say, when you meet Lest I should
not be there to expose Mr. Cutter's
alias I take this opportunity to divulge
to you that the police are divided in
opinion as to whether he is Socrates or
Van Quixote. I know better; he is
both."

A Japnne.e Gardener,
Sir Edwin Arnold bad a great many

stories in illustration of Japanese traits.
"The Japanese gardeners," he once

said, "have carried their art further
than we have carried ours. A land-
scape gardener In Japan is esteemed!
highly. He is looked on quite as we
look on a poet or a painter. And these
Japanese gardeners are truly remark-
able men. I was riding with one of
them near Kioto on an August after-
noon, nnd we came to a steep hillside.

" 'Tell me,' I said, 'how would you
plun a road to the top of that difficult
hill?

"The gardener smiled humorously.
" 'I think,' ho said, 'that I would first

turn some cows loose nnd see how they
got up.' "Collier's Weekly.

Peculiar Time Regulation..
Chatham island, lying off the coast

of New Zealand, In the south raclflc
ocean, Is peculiarly situated, as It Is

one of the few habitable points of the
globe where the day of the week
changes. It is Just on the line of the
demarcation between dates. There at
12 noon on Sunday, Sunday ceases, and
Instantly Monday meridian begins.
Sunday conies Into a man's house on

Miaces.

3 cents a yard
5 cents a yard

10 cents a yard

SILBERBERG,

me east siae aoa Decaines aibminjr uj
the time it passes out or tne western
door.' A man sits down to his noon

day dinner on Sunday, and it is Mon

day noon before he nnisnes it lu
don Globe.

Thi One Who Wnant Whipped.
It wna In n larce school, and one of

the boys had committed some nve

infraction of discipline, me xeacner
Announced thnt he would thrash the
whole class if some one did not tell

him who had committed the offense.
Ail wpre Rllent. and he began with the
first boy and thrashed every one In the
class until finally he reacnea tne last
one. Then he said. "NOW. II you Will

tell me who did this I won't thrash
you." "AH right, sir, I did it," was the
reply.

Tomorrow's Money.
Moncv counts today, but the money

of todoy is worthless tomorrow. The
multimillionaire o Monday dies on
Tuesday, is buried on Wednesday and
la foreotten on Thursday. The real
man who has something to hlra abovo
and beyond trading, who neither recr
ons himself nor is reckoned by his Aol

lore, never dies. Hayfleld Mower.

A Tnrklnh Riddle.
Here is an old Turkish riddle which

has been handed down for many cen-turle-

nnd yet has never been an-

swered: "There was once a beggar
who always dreamed he was a pasha,
and there was a pasha who always
dreamed he was a beggar. Which was
the happier?"

Whr She Wa. In It.
riiyllis-Chn- rlle Short told me the

other day that he preferred blond gins
Tanliel You must be mistaken. He
proposed to me last week, and I am a
decided brunette, rhyllis True, $ear.
but then you have a rair income. ct.
Louis Bepubllc.

The ConTlnrlnar Anrament.
Young Lady Shopper This piece of

dress goods suits me, except that I ao
not think the figure In it is pretty
Subtle Salesman Ah, but you surely
will when it Is made up and you have
the dress on.

Something- - to Glre Them.
"Mary," said the invalid to his wife,

when the 'doctor pronounced it a case
of scarlet fever, "If any of my creditors
call, tell them that I am at last In a
condition to give them something.

During a long life I have proved that
not one kind word ever spoken, not one
kind deed ever done, but sooner or
later returns to bless the glvcK Lord
Shaftesbury.

Datlfnl For Once.
Roy My tooth aches, nnd mamma

said I should come here nnd let you
look at It. Dentist I see. It must
come out. Won't take buta minute.
Now be a brave little man, and I'll
I?oy (hastily backing off) Mamma
didn't say I' should let you pull It; she
only said I should let you look nt It

If the people who know us best did
not deceive us pretty often we should
consider them disagreeable. I'uck.

A SUPPLEMENTARY ME68AQB."

Dealing With Forestry and Question

of 8tate Taxation.
Albany, Jan. 10. Governor HIggInt

will send a supplemental message to
the legislature on the policy which the
state should pursue in relation to for-- ;
esLs, and it may be followed by an- -'

other on the question of taxation.'
What the governor's recommendations
on the subject of forestry will be are1
not known. In fact he has not made
ap his mind what ho will recommend.

The question of the policy which
the state should persue in regard to
the forests of the state," said Gover-

nor Hlgglns last night, "Is an import-
ant one. I did not have sufficient
time to consider it when I was draft-
ing my legislative message, so I de-

cided to leave it for treatment in a
pedal message. I cannot tell what

I will recommend. The message will
liver the whole subject."

Will you communicate with tire
legislature on the question of taxa-

tion" he was asked.
"I may inter," he replied.
In explanation of an interview giv

en out In New York city he said:
What I intended to state there was

that there would be no direct state
tax this year and that we would draw
on the surplus this year It necessary.
fcdld not intend to say what might or
might not be dono next year."

Governor Hlgglns arrived In Albany
on a late afternoon train. Concerning
his trip to Washington he said that
it was unexpected to him, as it was to
others. "I had no intention of going
to Washington when I left Albany Sat-
urday night. I had not thought of it
until Collector of the Port Stranahan
proposed I' that evening. It had no
politirnl i 'Iflcance. I saw neither
Senator i ..lit nor Senator Dopew'
while there. I only met the president
and members of his family and many
representatives of the press."

HUDSON TUNNELS COMPANY.

Organized to Construct and Operate

Subways In New York and Jer-

sey City.

New York, Jan. 10. It was an
nounced today that the Hudson com
panies had virtually acquired the New
York and Jersey tunnel under the
Hudson river, with all Its rights, in
cluding the subway franchise across
Manhattan under f lith street and
up Sixth avenue to street.

It has executed a contract with the
Pennsylvania railroad by which It will
build its Jersey City terminal under
the present Pennsylvania station in
Jersey City, connect the New York and
Jersey City tunnel with this by a
subway through Hoboken, and com
plete the tunnel under the Hudson
river to Manhattan at Cortlandt street

This will make a complete system
connecting Jersey City with the ship
ping district of Manhattan, i'- w.

The system will be oorTnected with
subway and elevated lines of the

company and will be com-

pleted in about two years.
It is reported that the tunnel in Ho

boken will be connected with the sta-

tions of the Erie and Lackawanna
railroads. ,

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, Jan. 9.

WHEAT No. 2 red. 11.24 V4 f. o. b.

afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, f 1.28ft- -

CORN No. 2 corn, 51 He r. a D.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, 61c.
OATS Mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs.

37c; clipped white, 3(5 to 40 lbs,
3941e.

PORK Mess, $13.0013.r.O; family,
$14.00(314.50.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, 29iJ
29ftc; factory, 1418c; state, dairy,
common to extra, 17 27c.

CHEESE Etate. full cream, email
chclce, 12 Uc

EGOS State and Pet nsj Irani a.

fanev. 38(S40e.
POTATOES State and western,

per bbl.. $1.2501.60.

Buffalo Provision Market
Buffalo, Jan. 9.

WHEAT No. 1 northern car loads.
$1.2314: No. 2 red in store, $1.2214.

CORN No. 3 corn, 48V4c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 yellow, 49c.

OATS No. 2 white, 3Cc t. o. b,

afloat: No. 3 white, 3514c
FLOUR Fancy blended patent

per bbl., $C.507.25; low grades, $4.50

5.00.
BUTTER Creamery western ex-

tra, tubs. 2828c; state and Penn
sylvania creamery. 27tt2Sc; dairy,

fair to good, 2223c.
CHEESE Fancy full cream, 12

12V4e; good to choice, llllftc; com
mon to fair, 910c.

EGGS Selected, fancy, 2830c.
POTATOES Per bu., 5055c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $5.50

5.80; fair to good butdher steers,

$4.504.85; medium half-fa- t steers,

$3.7504.50; common to fair heifers,
2 75(3)3.50: choice to extra fat Hellers

$4.50 4.75; good butcher bulls, $3.2B

4.00; choice to extra veals, $8.75

9.00; fair to good veals, i7.5U7.7&
RHEEP AND LAMBS Choice

lambs, $7.807.90; fair to good

$7.407.G5; handy wethers, $5.25

K.75: mixed sheep, $5.255.75.
HOGS Mixed packers' grades,

$4.904.95; medium hogs, $4.955.05;
pigs, light, $4.704.75.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Timothy, per ton, loose, $iaM
14.00; timothy tight, bdl., $18.00(9

13.50; No. 1 timothy, $12.00 12-6-

ho. 2 do, $11.00011.50.

Pimples, Piles, Eczema

Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
Tetter, Salt Rhenm, Old Soren, Ulcere, Chllblslni

Catarrn, uoma, i;napien nnuus aim lapa,
Boll. Carbuncle, Felons, Itching,

Bleeding, Protruding Hit,
intent Bltea, Poison

Ivy, and all
Bkln

Dlieases are cured by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will top at once that Hchlnr, burning

pain. We guarantee
not heal a cut or sore of any kind until the poison
la all removed; then It henU rapidly. Prevents
can. Drug-nu- t !c and bOo.

'
VOCAL CULTURE.

Hints For the Cure of Thin and
Throaty Voices 3 p o a k I n fl

Voice:.
Tho Question of tue Importance of

voice ei-- o.iva arise for
Uio t.. injur, lecturer, ucu.r. preacher
it in n. o ordinary me oi tne speaking
voice In priuie 1.1'- -, uiid its serious
ULj.eci in mo cultivui.on of tne place-Uii..- .l

ui u.o voice.
lu Aiuer.cn' education In this res-

pect is bwioualy nog ooied from child-l.oo-

and iu European countries It is
a Lrunc.i most emphasized.

lu tho proper study of a foreign lan-

guage the necessity of pure diction Is

tortul upon you, especially In France.
This is acuulrod not by following

a grammar with your eyes, but by
carefully acquainting your ears to the
sound of othor voices and your own.

Tho eara have to be opened to the
sound of one's own voice.

Why should Americans allow it to
be generally considered that their
voices aro thin and throaty? We have
as beautiful vowel sounds as ny

other language.
They neglect tne pure diction of

thoir own English, and consequent
placement of the voice.

Excuses are not allowed jr for
harsh or throaty speaking voice's it
Is certainly a neglected eiiMfla.- -

A singer or spoaker wU 'admired
for the natural beauty ;jitje quality
of his wlce and perfect fcmincla'tion,

but he alone knows the difficulties
he has overcome.

Sound is composed of irregular and
regular vibrations, noise and music,
and for this quality, freedom and res-

onance are needed. Sir Morell Mac-

kenzie says: ."Without artistic enun-

ciation sound loses all Its greatest
charms." Singing is only a higher
order of speech; words are the Bplrlt
and music the drapery.

It Is Important though, that in
speaking a musical note shall not be
recognized to avoid making It sing-

song, not to speak In monotones, of
course, but with the natural variety of
Inflections for expression with flex-

ibility and freedom for sound.
The close relation In speech and

song when approaching the singing
voice under the same methods of
placement gives it sympathy in quali-
ty and character, whether the voice
Is naturally pitched nigh or low.

To alter this particular quality
would be as ridiculous as to change
a contralto, jlrtger into a soprano or
vice versa.

Many good singing voices are Im-

paired by the bad use of the speaking
voice, and care in childhood cannot
be too strongly emphasized. St Loulo
Republic.

A Flower Lamp-Scree-

A pretty and useful parlor decora-
tion may be made of a large, full pa-

per dahlia or hollyhock serving as a
lamp-screen- . The flowers are made
of three shades of pink or other col--

r'l tisrue-raper- , the leaves being
i ,:t in tl;rrc sies varying an Inch
:n c'rwm'ercnce. When finished the
iowcr should be twelve inches In dia

o'er. The center Is made of two
ades of yellow paper, fringed, and
3 whole Is arranged upon a paste--

iioard six inches In diameter. On
this all the lenves are pasted or sew
ed, beginning at outer edge, after
tl:ey have been folded so as to make
them full. Cover the back with green
pr. per. Mount on a small easel which
will hold Itat the proper height, or it
can be fastened with wire at the
lamn-shade- . The easel should be long
rn1 narrow, and the flower fastened
to the very top. Cut the easel from
heavy cardboard or pasteboard, with
three cross-pieces- ; strengthen, If ne-

cessary, with rtlff wire stitched to
(.ho back of the card. Make a Joint In
tho back upright by cutting and Join-

lnc; with a little piece of morocco or
silk. Cover all with plush or gild as
liked.

Cau"9 of Headache.
Bofnro consulting an occulist when

suffering from perslFtent headache
stop and consider whether It may be
cr.iiFed by some other trouble than
overwrVel eyes. There are many
causes for a Be sure that
the bedroom Is well aired before

and thnt there Is a good venti-
lation through the night. Do not re-

main too long in the sun In summer
nor too much In a high wind In win
ter. Keep the digestion In good order,
eat at regular Intervals and do not
stoop over writing or sewing too soon
after meals. Tako regular exercise
and romoml'er that overstudy is worse
than too little. If possible In summer
tako tin books or sewing out In the
air whoro inoro Is not too much glare;
then tho atmosphere of the house will
be avoided.

To make cut glass pl'sren.and spark
le It should bo sprinkled "with saw
dust and thnn rubbed with chamois.

TO 1 1 KK A I OI.II IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund the money if It falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c. o25

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough

Bears the
Signature of

Ho Lot Vomt Between tho Arnolds.
John Denlson Champlln told nn amus

ing story of Matthew Arnold and Sir
Edwin Arnold. "Some years ago," he
said, "when walking with Matthew
Arnold on the banks of the little river
Test, near Itomsey abbey, conversation
turned on Sir Edwin Arnold and The
Light of Asia,' published four or five
years previously. It is not necessary
to enter into Mr. Arnold's opinion of
tho poem. During the conversation I
took occasion to ask htm If he were
related to Sir Edwin. Ho paused a
moment, as If shocked at tho sugges-
tion, and then said: 'No, we are not of
kin. Indeed, I doubt If ho hud any
right to the name of Arnold. I have
been told that he Is of Jewish descent'
A few weeks later I happened, to meet
Sir Edwin at a dinner In Iondon and,
prompted by, I hope, a not unpardon-
able curiosity, propounded a similar
query to him. 'No, ho replied quickly,
with what seemed a shade of asperity
in his tone, 'I am not relnted to Mat
thew Arnold. We are of wholly differ-

ent fnmllles.' Then, his face breaking
into his peculiar smile, he added:
Matthew Arnold Is an Intellectual

dyspeptic His brain does not digest
properly.' "

"Maarlf.h" Hirer. ,

Maxwell Sommerville of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania spent nearly for-

ty years of his life in oriental travel
and study.

Professor Sommerville used some
times to narrate the strange error thnt
was once made by a French explorer
he had known. This explorer had made
a Journey to Knlrwan and had drawn a
map of the country he passed through.
The Blngulnr thing about this mop was
that the name "Maarlfsh" appeared so

many times on it A river would be
the Maarlfsh river; a mountain would
be Mount Maarlfsh; a village, a hike,
a vplley, each would be culled Muar-lfs- h.

hen Professor Sommerville saw
this map be laughed.

Don't you know," be said to the
traveler, "what nianrlfsh' means In

Arabic?"
"No." said tho other. "What docs it

mean?"
"It means 'Don't know.'

A Jealous Ape.
Rlr Harry Johnston, the English ex

plorer, once traveled on a ship with a
pet ape. It was a great favorite with
all the passengers until there came
aboard at Madeira a lady with an in
funt. The latter received a good deal
of attention jnd tho ape In conse-

quence became, neglected and Jealous.
Sir Harry Johnstog followed it on deck
one day Jiint In time to prevent a trag-

edy. The child had been left unguard-
ed fori womeut In fS. cradle. The ape
had n- -

' for it, pulled It from the
crndle'ahd was In the act of throwing
It overboard when the tm veler pounced
upon it. Says v. "It would
certainly iavciiurlid vj. into the sea
mid nor. my arrival cauaeu me gumy
ape to drop the child on the deck and
scramble away." The ape was relegat
ed to a strong Iron cage for the rest of
that voynge.

Whisky as an alteroatl to wine
mav undoubtedly be employed medici
nally with advantage In certain cases.
both for men and for women. Hut this
is very different) Ihe constant
recommendutlon ) h suggested, as
if, indeed, doctors-regar- d as a
sort of panacea for every disease un-

der the sun, nnd take a perfect delight
in urging its consumption upon their
patients. As a mutter of fact, there
never was a time when medical men
were more slow to prescribe the use of
alcohol In any form than they are in
the present day, nor a time when so
many refrained from advising Its use
at all. Hospital.

. Queer Neat of the Toatobnne.
The oddest of all birds' nests Is the

one built by the tontobane, a South Af
rican songster. It Is built of cotton
and always upon the tree producing
the material. Iu constructing the dom
icile the female works Inside and the
male outside, where he buims a senti-

nel box for his own special use. He
sits iu the box nnd keeps watch or
sings neurly nil th- - time- - mut when
danger comes In the form of a hawk
or a snake he warns tho family, but
never enters the main nest

Saves Children's Lives.
THOMPSON'S BAROSMA.

Have you a family? Do you realize
that the annoying kidney trouhle of

Ml,lron nt vnur habv.
evidenced by Irregular and involuntary
emissions, will leaa in time t.o iaiai
result, if nnt remptfiprl? Thousands of

children, of young men and women, die
every year because ot tne negiecr. u

parents to give the proper care In this
respect in their eariy years, ixeneruny
this is due to a non-re- al I zatlon of the
meaning of the symptoms, often to
liu-I-r of knnwlnriee of the nrODer reme
dies Even vour uhyslclan, nan of

science that he Is, may be led astray by
iha vnrvln..... ftvmntnmR. of liver and kld- -
1 j
ney disorders. If your little." one gives
anv evidence of a weakness of the Kio
neys, of Inaction of the liver, sbljing
tho linen or net Ine sluggishly. Vet
Thompson's Barosma for It The rem
edy is unfailing. It is absolutely narm-lfis- a

eomnoRed of tiure "ttcAle in
gredients, and prescribed a yer the
world by medical practitioner of the
hlo-hoc- - drill unit ronutAtlOn. Mrs.
Fred Lobelenz, of Tltusvllle, Fa., writes
that her little son, four years bv aft'er
being given tnree Domes- oi i Hud-
son's Barosma, was permanently curea
of g, an annoying trouble
since babyhood. Mrs. N. F. Leslie, of

Oil City, Pa., says her five year old
daughter, after several months of in-

effective treatment by physicians for
bladder trouble, and being In dangerous
condition, was completely cured by six

bottles ot Thompson's Barosma or Kid-

ney and Liver Cure. Ask your druggist
for it. 50c and tl.00 a bottle.

' Jumping at a Conelanlon.
Bragg About a month ngo I fell Into'

a nice Job as assistant 11111 linger, nnd

the manager told ine If I made good

he'd raise my salary. Newltt-- Is thnt
so? What are you doing now? Cath-

olic Standard.

Wide Awnke.
rnsserl))' I thought you were blind?

Mendicant-We- ll, boss, times Is so hard
and competition is so great thnt even

a blind man has to keep his eyes open

nowadays1 If bo wants to do any busl- -

JANUARY'S THE MONTH

lot.of

fraction

and we're throwing out these tables all the
odds and ends and slow selling merchandise we don't want to
into and the prices indicate we're not at all backward
but getting the prioe low enough, we won't need to. " ,

Dollar Dress Goods, 65c.
Dollar Twenty-Fiv- e Dress Goods,
Dollar Fifty Uress Goods, 85c

Seldom such excellent merchandise offered at prices much un-

der the regular. Mostly noat mixtures, and in great variety of
hades.

45 C.SCOTCH FLANNELS, 30
A rink a Green, Tan, and liluo, Nice for children i dresses,

or waists you know there's a third of coiton in Sootch Flannels and
they wish without shrinking.

WHITE GOODS, 4. AND
bite "V K, ileeced are bait price. Waistmgi are and ou.

It's cleaning up the White stock preparatory to arrival of
new goods.

LADIES' 50 C. UNDERWEAR
This price because of a slight mill imperfection. does not

begin to enumerate all (hat's on tlime tables. One has lot of
new embroideries at 15c, 19a and 25o yard that, at the prices, ia
value unusual and exceptional.

for We
market prices for

Calf-Skin- s, Pelts and

size lots-Pro- mpt payments
10 fair dealing Bank

furnished

Force, Co.
Canal St. ALLEGHENY, PA.

Ateclable Prcparalionfor
flic Food arulltcfiula-tin- g

theSloinachs and Dowels of

Tromolcs Digcslion.Chccrt
nessandnest.Conlains nelllicr
Opium.Morplune nor Mineral.
TSOT NARCOTIC.

AwtafoujysiMiiLPtraaii

Jtx.Smn

-
HnSrd-Clmnrd.lUf- nr

i rumr.

Apcrfccl Remedy forConslipa-TUm- ,
Sour Stonmrh.Diarrhoca

Worms .Convulsions Jcvcrish-ncs- s

tind Loss of SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW "YOHK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. J

Write
the highest

Hides,

In any

IMP
reputation
references

South

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Go' p '.
Nnfi. Afwnvs rpllftble. I.af1lp,aftlf rtni(r(fist
( It'll IJIT1K H ENUI.IKII Krd Slid
Ull metallic bux, iwtilti wtlh blu. ribbon.
Tnk no oilier. Kefuwe dnnirrron. .iib.ll-fullon.nn-

Imltnllon.. liuyof your
or twnd Mumps lor Particular., Tr.ll
monlnl. and "Krllrf for l.allr.,' tftter,
by rrlurn Hall. 10,000 TeuiuwuMla, Bold by
ail Urugxirfts.

CHICHESTER OO.
100 Hadi.on Nquarc, 11111. A., PA.

McbUq. this 9th9W

BANKING CO.
PITTSBURG

423 Fourth Ave,

(IyoVi&reinterejted
MORT6A6E5.

our will inter--)!

ejtjfou . . . '

It rrmtaintf Vipwf
PiHrKunCS llrnuMiiMtlp

fl.' iuiuriiiaiioiiur

h&ve hit money

ein 6 pep cent
Booklet frtx requyt.

PS. di'Gi'sr Moqck

OFTIOIAK
Oflict ) "X National Hank Building,

OIL PA.

Eyes examined free.
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
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For Over
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THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

HONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
pies to lot upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TEAMIUG
All orders left at the Post Office wil

receive prompt attention.

A. C. DREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hoar of Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, 3?A.

' Telephone No. 20.


